
MVNU COUGAR BASKETBALL CAMP 
JUNE 3-6, 2024

9:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m.
Schedule: The camp will provide a fun environment that focuses on teaching basketball skills and drills to improve 
fundamentals. There will be a combination of half court and full court games along with a variety of contests that 
offer the opportunity for those skills to be put into practice. The campers will be split into age and skill appropriate 
groups for instruction. The Camp Director is Amanda Short, head women’s basketball coach. Coach Short will be 
assisted by her assistant coaches and players from the current MVNU basketball team. 

Grades for the Fall 2024: Grades K-8 

Cost: $100 per camper 

Registration: Please register one person per form. Photocopy this form or go online to mvnucougars.com/camps 
for additional forms. Please enclose a check payable to MVNU Women’s Basketball. You can also Venmo Coach 
Short @Amanda-Short-47

Mail registration form and a check to: 
MVNU Women’s Basketball

Mount Vernon Nazarene University 800 Martinsburg Road
Mount Vernon, Ohio 43050

Camp Features: Each camper will receive a T-shirt and the chance to win prizes during contests and station work. 

Questions?
Contact head coach Amanda Short at amanda.short@mvnu.edu or 740-397-9000 x. 3105
==============================================================================
Name: _______________________ Age: _______ Grade (Fall ’24): ____ 

Birthday: _____/_____/_____ Email: _______________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________

Primary/Emergency Contact Phone: (____) ________-________ 

Shirt size (circle one): YS  YM  YL  S  M  L  XL 
=====================================================================================
Liability Release 
I, the undersigned, herby release Mount Vernon Nazarene University from all liability of injury arising from 
participation of or incident to the above-named child at the MVNU basketball camp. I also authorize 
Mount Vernon Nazarene University personnel to seek and obtain medical aid for said youth if in their 
judgment such action is warranted, should the child sustain an injury while participating in a team-
sponsored basketball activity. I further agree to subrogate them in any loss by them personally out of my 
child’s participation. 

                       _______________________________________________________________


